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!1Rl•1ton1 Bhalerao, 1937 
mm. 
0.6'1 mm. '1n diameter. 
••• terminate about 0.22 mm. 1n front or the posterior 
bl> 
poaterior to intestinal tork. 
Lo-Nt, tandem; anterior pre-equatorial, poaterior post-
•4uatorial. 
ye Immediately poaterior to hinder teatis, slightly to the lett ot 
the middle line. 
Lav••'• Canal: 0pena in front of excretory canal. 
V1tellar1a: Extend trom the middle of the oral sucker to the antel"ior 
border ot posterior sucker; ext•a-cecal, cecal and 
inter-cecal. Anteriorly to genital pore and posteriorl7 to 
ovary, vitelline follicles ot either side meet centrally 
on the dorsal aspect. 
lgga: Meaaure 0.115-0.119 X 0.05-0.052 mm. 
Boat: Hyelaphua porcinus 
Location: Small and large intestine 










etberland. For development wl...,_.., 
(1952). P"',wrlns kt.co.._ natural int....tiate lMllt la 
Channel Isl. - Willmott and Peter (19111) • . 
P. (P.) idn1uAni Fukui, l ill Boa,_,.,_. Japu. POIIDGa. 
Manchuria, Australia. 
C-erc:aria develo m ,pilili• lllp,,_.; matare adults 
obtained in l da after had been fed, 
bout 3 months are required to complete IHI c:yde - Durie 
(19153). 
P. (P.) l,yrlni 'ilmalk, 1981, in Bos,._.,; RitlemL AIIO in 
cattle of &upberg Zoological Garden. 
P. (P.) Uordtia Filchoeder, 1901, syn. A-,,lidoln111 ca-Rad. 
putim, in Mw •~. JI mri ••• II. -

























...,,_tnlcoill. -.:::mu bJfuri:atlaa to cecal endl, 
...., cJe dDIIII to Ultabulum, 
ite.tllllt teaof41i.,Juta. 
JIU) Stia et Goldlserpr, 1910 
; India. 
Ill, in elephant; Burma. 
Bhalerao, · 1915, syn. T "'""""" A. F ., 
; Aademaa Wand. (Fu.lnli's descrip-








Pferidarius bi1111,111u.11 lihJkwo, 1935 . 
Specific diagnosi~ : Body oval in shape, na . .isu,ing 2 . ."l x 2.12 mm ., with anterior 
end attenuated, posterior hcmispl11.:rical. M,m1h uhtcrmmul, surrounded by papillae. 
Acetahulum strongly mu5cular, subtc11ninal , measures 0.92-1.02 mm. in diamttcr. 
Oral sucker measw-es 0.39 x 0.46" mm. , provided with well developed dive~ 
one on each postero-lateral side, divcrticula measure 0.2 x 2.4 mrn. Oelopba-
gus i.hort,..eoJarges posteriorly into a large bulb. Oesophageal bulb mea urea O.S2 
x 0.38 mm., surrounded by thick itands. Cncca commence at .lateral aspects of 
oeaopbaaeal bulb, pass along posterolatcral sides of body terminate latorally to 
ac:etabulum. Caeca diverticulated internally, diverticula being either al.mllle or 
Soliitll pen li&ualed centrally at a distance of 0.48 mm. from , t ,r 
. Teatea dtuated anterolateral to acetabulwn, lobed, m asur.r. .2 
X 0.31-:Q.46 mm. Curua sac spindJeshapcd, muscular, mcn,urc 0.5 . O 
Ov.azt oval, situated c.entrally, immediately in front of acctabulum, m i.r• 
,25 z 0.2 mm. Villelline follicles extend laterally to intestinal c c nd 
~ .Eflp elliptical in 1hape, mca$Ure 0.158-0.168 x 0.09-0.09 mm. 
Host : Elephant. 
Location : Intestine. 
Distribution : Burma (Toungoo). 
Bhalerao, 1935 stated that P. hirmanicus in regard to the cha racter or tJt 
iJJ.testinal caeca (diverticulatcd internally) differed from the genera Pferiderius anJ 
1'~a but ft lilll some characters in common with both the spec· s, i . P. 
papillatr# and r. Nterocotca. He proposed the abolition of the genus Ta,,ur, a 
and was of the OPinion that it abould be meQed with PJtnduius. 








or taDdem, may bl 
anati,ouell, ... 1 
... fna utarlar ID uae-
1895. 
and OoldlJiracr, 1910. 
v ntraUy, convex do II). 
pn rally con trkted at ~uator, 
th or without bulb. a IOQI, 
or preo rian. Pan mu ·ul a may 
ory anterior to acc1abulum. Lau• 
to It Ilaria follicul:ir, usually 
o r and uce1abulum or r !ilricted only 
P. t:0/lbui (CobbolJ, 1 75) tiles and Goldberger, 1910. 
'Of the worken included the aenu l'f,mlodisms Sonsino, I 95 
Cladon:binae Fischoeder, 1901 but Fukui. 1929 first created 
Btl,-ailiscinae for thl genus. He included thi tribe under the sub-
Yaranipbiafelnlnae Fischocder 1901 but mark, 1937 raised it to the 
ruk Nld included it under the family Paramphistomida,e Pilchoedcr, 
• Sbltbin, 1949 accepted the view expm! d by ii mark but included it 
the family Cladorcbida Southwell and Kri hn r, 1937. Yamaguti, 195 
the poaiiion assigned b Nlismarlc. 
Ke to ·pecie . 
f ... lide by side ( ymmc1ri1,;al l ...••.•..• 
taadem .......... ; .. 
'11\L(thuj~~ ~~ th...t;,'n J lfu ~ 
. . . • • P. c:ollins, 




: It fl ----...... ill . .. .... ., 'ttltnterkir............... ... 
Tiu .. :rd by • ...., ..,. .... ---.... .,. . "' ._II..-. 'Die lilldllll ..., ........... 
ne are p an y I w a~ co ram1 
1Ubcuticular cella aft' found ■cattered throughout it. parenl'h.:111& The 
al■o ■een in it. The parenohymatoua oella ue mul'h unaller than t 
of • Pharyngeal bulb: It i■ ■eparat.ed &om tbe plmynK by a ■lipt natric-
tlhm. It 1-adens out on either ■ide at tbe level of tbe oripl of the oe■ophagua It■ 
~ elements are poorly loped. It■ lmnen ii continuous with the pham1 al 
• t,o it■ cutiole are pruent oillular m111ole ftbre■ oontinuoua with interior 
,_.18'11rmuaolel of the pbaryn . Thi■ l&J"'I' ia tbUo'ftd by • layer of lataltudmal mu■cle 
ftbra. hioh are a ty. The ial mUIDlea utending be-.n the aatit-le and the 
mP1brane we fairly developed. Beneath the limiting membrane p nt 
thA u.tetior longit\idinal IIUIIGle fibre■. • aubouticuJar oella are ■oa red through-
out it■ pamnohyma. SeClOlldary pharynpal l&OI: Theae am■, one on aoh ■ide, from 
the dono-po■t.erior aapect of the lateral ,-rynpal l,ulb. Bach AO hi globular with 
conaiderable dime8ion. The right uo ia .a little lupr than the let\. II it 
la lined by the cuticle which ii followed by the oiroaJar and longitudinal m 1 , the 
Wier being scarce. The radial mu■olee 8ft moderately developed. The aecondary 
pwyngeal a&<'8 a.ct aa a kind of auotlon or vacuum pump when 111111U1tanoe i■ needed 
by the pharynx to euok the food. Oeaopbasua: It is 0·936-1-40 mm. in I ngth and 
0-082 mm. in tbioknaa. Internally it is also lined by the cuticle, folio-wed b the circular 
mui longitudinal IDDlolee, the latter being 1C&Dty. 'J.be aubcuticular cell■ aloag the 
Clel0phagt11 are pelllllt in groups. Int.eetinal oaeoa: They are long, wa,-y in their 0011118 
and Nml nata • the level of the po■t.erior border of the aoetabulum. It is lined 
mtem.all 'by • pithelium bearing miOl'Ovilli (- lltAlrO-clilia), follo'W9d b the oiraalar 
and lon1~tllillal muaole■. 
J1ody1 
'lh <•ntermost, IByrr uf tli,• bodv is the f'uliclc. It is f11llowul h tl1, 11111 11ticlf' 
whi h ala, l'\1JUI all r~Wt<l 11 ... hod,v.· It, hBs firm Htriations JIC'rJl('ndwular to th, lmdy 
.umoa, T 1e subrutirle is follow,•d Ii_,. tht· , irrular 0111111·1< filtr,•11 111lfl a few b1mcl11 of 
J.Qnaitwlinnl musl'lr flbru. &•twtJen the subcuticular 1·ell11 llrP pr, 111•nt ohliqut mu cl, 
Th n there I again n 1,wr of inner loragitmlinnl mYl!tl• film"· 
N1'Mlk8 an p,ireMhy11111 
There are two pa11'11 of inner ,uul uu!Pr rctmd111 rnu rle wlul'h t• !{ 11«1 from th!' 
aaetabulwn up to tho pharyn . The periphrml mu do l,:\nd Ill'( also in two 11 1 
which run longit.udinall~. The Jlllrcnrhym11touR ('(>lls of tho bully nro 1rrcg11l11r in oull111 
due to the contraction of tlw ool.1·. Tho oolls hl'lnw th, int<'gunwnt Ill'(' na1row r tl1 11 
those surronndinp: thr inu-mal Ul)(&ne. At some 111 Pt• tlu 111ll111 of th ndjummg di 
appear to hav fusrd . 
• \ nvu.s sgste111 (Figs. 11-13) 
Brnin: It lies 1\111'!!&1 to the oe11Uphagus and a little behind the JKHlterior margi,a 
of the pbl1.ryng1•11l sacs. Nerves: Throe pnir11 of these ari11e ru1t<'riurl • And throo pain 
posteriorly from tho brain. They comprise thf> antrrior dorsal, anterior later&], anterior 
, mtral, y,11sterior ,lursnl, JJ011tt·rior lateral and post<-rior ventral nerves. From n a.r the 
mirlrllo of the bruin C'OmIDi88ure, a pair of slender and abort nerves, the anterior middle 
nrrws, are givf>n out, which run along the oeaophagus a.nd cnwr the pharynx. 
The anterior dorsal nervee run on the donal side of the pharynx Mid upply 
dorsal margin. These nerves continue anteriorly to 1upply the lateral margim al &M 
mouth. Tho anwrior nntml n<'n'ea lie on the ventral sid of the pharynx and ea 
its wntral margin. Tho ant,·nor lateral nerve• run on the lateral sides of the 
Th,• papilloo arom d the o , , Ol't eupplird by the bmnche of thele three pains al.,... 
The poRlNiur dursnl ncrH· n e 1ch eide lt•uvcs tho brain ~ perpondioaluly 
give11 off many email bmndtc Mi it proceeds backward. N a.r th posterior end of 
bodv it divides into two bran<'h11t1, one of them runs further poet.eriorly and tM 
tun; towards the ncetabulum Mid unites with the posterior vent.nJ nen-e. The 
ventral nerve on each side runs along the ventral 11ide of the body; the poeterior 
ucrv o lon2 the lat<'riliidt• of the..hodY close under th inWj{ument. 
li:xcrclnry .,y.•lrm (Fii,:. 14) 
Longitudinal exl·retury canals: Two, one on 1.'ithC'r aid of the body clON to 
alimentnry triwt am\ opens into the e.xort'tory vesido from it.a antero-latenJ aide. 
main Jun •itudinal ranal before it ent,crs the veeicle reoeivee & bnln h, the 
crot-Ory canal, from the aoetabnlar zono of the body. The main longitudinal ei 
canal, nt nbout the level of the ovary, .receives a well-dc,·cloped t.ribntory formed of 
longitu, li1111! hranl'hee, one anlt.•rior and the other poaterior. At the [fl'el of the in·-·--• 
fork, the main longitwliua.l ex!T('tory canal reoei\,ie two hrancl , ne int«nal 
the othl'r rxtemal, from thr anterior region of the bodv. The int ma! branch 
alung the oesophngu. , but the c:d.emnl ono is formed b; twn l!mall r bran<' 
C'olb·t excretory materi11l from the pharyngeal and ~ooudary pharyngo&l 
Excretory ve~iclc is Rituah•d in the posterior region of the hody partly dorsal to the 
ar1>t~hnl11m. lt nan:uw1> tluwn p011loriorh. 
Excretory c-11nnl. lt runs from tlu: exerctory vcs1d, to the dorsal urf: of the 
hurly ,11,d 1s lined by the l'Uticle. It 01>en8 out in the mid-donial line b • nn l'rctory po-. 
1hid1 is 1>9st-ve1,irnla.r nnd l)OR!crior to tho opening of Laurn's •inal 
L,11mph<1l1r .,y.~tem (1"1gs. 14-lH) • 
~lnin lymph vessel~; Two, one un t•arh side, running f'Nm anterior tu po wn extnlm• 
itit>s of the body. Anteriorly, th" main 1.rmvh V888el gin,e off bmnd1 to tho pharym; 
the pharyn11:eal bulb und the ecnndary J>huryngt-al sac of the eid,, The main lymp 
,·essel rnnR <>xt,,mal to th6 inteiitinal l':lrcum for a hort dieta.noe ami then curves in-
wanl near the lm·el of the tcst.Nt, again 11,:1;;uming it way l'Xtemal to the inteetinal 
>\ntl reaching the postl'rior rn<l of tho body. On its """:V 1t supplied bran<-.hes to the ,rarioua 
ul'!lans... tluLi!'Mtr.<1 ,lJld...ur1tr,• ti"' .wmit;,I nurp nnd the_ CliC' • etc. It szive off A 1.-
)f,Lllt:h tu t ht• t'Xl'rt't 11I·y , , ~11'1, wiul'l r, p! nt<"dh rltvid,• mto mall, r I udi to 
1·11 n·lop it Po8teriorly 1t 1-(,,e~ I"'').; ',, m, 1, to Rl;rr .. 11 1111 thP nt·PI 11, ,hnn 
l{epr,11/ul'/11'• !l·•le111 (I•\.. I ('; l!IJ 
.\lat.• genital s~·bh 111. T('~tcs are t II u, glohular, ,·auWlr1w1•r hke nm! n· ituatcd 
in till· mid,11,• of tlw ho,ly hl'\w,•,·n tJ._, l\\"ll mtt•stinal ,·u,•ttt. In tlnttcnul J cimens 
the right tesfa iA O•fi:l-11-;">4x\l·OO-l·Oll mm. in siz1, 11ml th,• left 0-4' ,(H.l3X0·69-1·21 
mm. A ,a~ effrn·ns ,ms,• from the mncr Intern) side of Nlt'h tt-stis The two TI\88 
C611./.1no1,/ [.c,l-f"''fe) 





Pseudodiscus hawkesii (Cobbold, 1875) Sonsino. 1895. 
Syn : Amphistoma hawkesii Cobbold, 1875. 
P. (Hawkes/us) hawkesii Stiles and Goldberger, 1910. 
ljlecJlc diagnosia : Body conicnl with anterior end tapering, posterior end round, 
measuring 3.2-6.7 x 2-3.7 mm., 2-3 mm. in thkknchs. Acetabutum measures 
1.1-1.59 mm. in diameter. Oral sucker cllil)<joid 11 with paired di1,crtJcula appear-
ing as large vesicles btcro-dl .. 1So-pc,~.1criorh to ,u1:k.:1. A Lw \Hink! 
present aroµnd mouth. Antenor part of oesophagus thinwalled but posterior 
part with enormously developed circular muscles forming n distinct bulb. Caec.a 
in majority of cases end in equatorial tone of ncetabulum, in few instanees :left 
caecum ends somewhat ftntcriorly. Genital pore on ventral surface may be located 
Jn a pit, occasionally it may slightly protrude out of ventral surface. Genital 
220 .JOURNAL ZOOLOGICAL SOCIETY OP INDIA, 17 ( 1 & 2), 196~ 
pore postbifurcal. Testes deeply lobed, tandem, zones ~1ay or _rnny . not ovcrl .. y, 
located about middle of body. Ovary posterior to postenor testis. Eggs rncasu 
0. J 35 x 0.07 mm. 
Host Elephant. 
Location Inte::;tinc. 
Distribution : A::.sam, Bihar, Punjab, l\bl:-ibar, Madra". 
f/(o/VI '. M vll<Hflf :1££ ,J- CJ-/F1(). H19N t'H,5 
~--- r·>-1- I .-r•:~.,~< 






Paramphistomum cuonum Bhalerao 
Body tlat, translucent, thin. Length 3.35-5.7 mm. 
Breadth o.6-0,95 mm. Oral sucker 0.32-0.43 X 0.3-0.32 mm. 
Poaterior sucker 0,47-0.55 mm. in dia. Esophagus 0.46-0,58 
mm. long. Esophageal bulb very slightly differentiated. In-
teatinal oeoa terminate o.45-0.72 mm. in front of posterior 
sucker. Excretory pore situated 0,55 mm. from the posterior end. 
Genital pore central, slightly posterior to intestinal fork . 
.Leates oval, lobed, tandem, post-equatorial. hnterior testis 
-near the ends of intestinal ceca, posterior one near the 
midbody. Ovary rounded, posterior to hinder testis, slightly 
to the side of the middle line. Laurer's canal opens 0,35 m~. 
anterior to the excretory opening. Vitellaria extend from 
genital pore to anterior border of posterior sucker. 
Vitelline follicles few and large, caecal, extra-caecal and 
posterior to ovary inter-caecal. Eggs meas~re 0.120-0.123 X 
0,054-0.065 mm. 
Host:~ dukhunensis 
Location: Stoma-ch, small intestine 
Locality: Calcutta zoo 
·S mm 

,_Pi:::tJ:::mldu: Body elaapte, more or 
• tnl poach. Acetabulum 
~t~"!~~ Ullln,dorsally. Oral 
1111  (not mentioned for 
t • at.ent. Ceca long. Testes 
poada pnaent or abeent. Cimu 
y in ,._t of uterus. Ovary me-
poltllrior to excretory pore. 
Utma mill mainly donal and 
mta111ticaJar, opening dorsally 
with two pain of longitudinaJ 
. HUmy, 19'9 
..._t , ............. Soleno,cltil 
,._. • • • • • • • • • • /,1doaok,1m'Chi1 
Solnorcltis Hilmy, 19'9 




Tu aucarlae were allowed to encyst on ~ leaves and after about a week 
metMll'Cariae wen! ~ to a lheep lamb and a goat kid. The lamb was fed with a 
800 metacercariae and the kid about 200 metacercariae on September 14, 1961. The 
- 1acmificecl cm December 5, 1961, l. e., 82 days after in~ction when 182 1pec1 
adult parashn were recovered from the abomasum. Thete par~site1 had very few 
the utellll. TIie kid wu aacrificed on February 2, 1962, i, e., 141 dars after iofection, 
77 p-avid 1,-cintens wete obtained. Unfortunately, it was very cold a1 that time of the 
and the nst of the work o ,he life history had to be abanclr,ned. 
The following aocouat ii hued on the study of 37 whele dlbOllts of a4ult 
(22 fiom ~ a,ad l~from goat kid) and one parasite, obtained from 11),t lllll~~ 
u micmtooae •iictiom in the loneicudinal vertical jilane. 
D•~CMI qt ~e mo~CI (12 specimens measured): The body ii S. 
(M:fS) IDID, 1~ utl it,,52-2.848 (2.605) lllDI, in maximum breadthju,t an 
aoe~ulum ~-- 7). :_1fa&•bo4y ia smooth except at the anterior end where ,~ 
papillae,.rc ~I 111trblllldinl the mouth openiac. 
The lllouth opening ia more or less terminal and lead to th • mu,cular au.cl 
rounded pJwvnx, 0,441-0.765 l8,62ti) mm. in diameeer, •n1c oesophagus is 0.267 
(0.98) nua. Jong. The two intestinal ' caeca run along the lateral ides, a, ainµo 
h•VUIII tln'ec or four well-marked twists. When unflattened specimens , re viewed 
la•al side, • ae,ca arc seen to run in a wavy course IJOing from dona} io 
or four times. Th<:> caeca end at thr posterior "ncl , 11 uatly dorsal to the anterior 
of the acetabulum. The ar.t'tnh11l11m is suh-t,·rmi11al, facing the ventral side, rounded 
1.335-1.513 ( 1.448) mm. in diam<"ter, 
The two testes are present one hd1ind the other in the posterior half of the middle 
third of thP bodv. Thev ,ire roundPd to oval, and deeply lobed. The anterior teltu 
measures l.0G8-l.371 x 1.104-1.469 (1.22!1 x 1.279) mm. and the po,l'erior one 0.935-1.26.+x 
1.166-1.264 (1.142 X l.215) mm. The vas deferens runs ~long 11,e r_nedian ,, 11 • 
part, becomes slightly convoluted and widened to form the vesiruJa seminali1, 
The ovary is rounded, 0.356-0.801 (0.484) mm. in diameter and normally prcse111 
the left sidf', posterior to the pos1c,-ior tc,tis. The Mr.hli1' gland cells arc praent a 
posterior to and on the left sidt' of the ovary and not vrry cle:ulr seen, being partly 
lapped bv the ducb. ThP vitelline follicles arc prctent on the lateral and dona! lid 
ling from the base of 1he oesophageal regi,10 up to the anterior region of tie 
m. Tlte anterior, longitudinal vitelline ducts ar<:> quite long and join the 
orter duct near the base of the posterior testis, from where they run to 
. The tranwf'rse ducts of the two ~ides jnin each other immediatdy posteriOI' 













e acetebulum almoll on leffl · 
.22 mm. The 
· 0.24 mm.· ...... .-. 
ry duct to open ID the outsWe clGnal to tlu 
or coill in ., ovarian np,11 aad cbtD 
illdi-1MC ion of tile uterua eatan tile putal aucbr 
,.._ du~tua 1Jlhl:llllida11a i 
, ea 
•phmcler papWae, are difllcult to see. The galtal 
volilllllllftious, and the pnit I pore is preaent 0.995 mm. ticnll the an 
is ablent. 
The genital atrium of the pres nt material somewhat resembles the 
Gr.U, type of Numark, bul shows a combination of charac:ten oot 1how11 111r 
descn'becl so far (fig. 6). Dinnik (1963) is of &he opinion th t this is characteriltic otthe 
matarial and should be designated u a new type. In cue the examioetloal ol 
material shows this view to be correct, it would be called SriNS,._ tY,-. 
The excretory bladder is prealllt anterodonal to the ovaTy and die MW 
cells. The excretory duct ariau from the anterodonal aspect of the •~ 
forward to open donal to the p01terior testis, about 2.27 mm. from th, posterior 
almost in the sagittal plane. 
The acetabulum is 1ubterminal1 the opening being directed t_,.,... M 
and mea■ures 1,558 mm. in diameter and 0.935 mm. in the doraowntnl dblllioao 
the Sm,,IXOflium type (fig. 5). The d. •· circular mw c:lcs consi■t of about ID 
almost or the ume .tze and equal to lb unit■ of d. L circular la,- whleh 
40 unita. The units of d t. ..... la a-daill(d 
circular layer has about 12 tmlta and the • i. circular layer abo 46 IIDi-. 
DISCUSSION 
Due to the pretence of a genital sucker which is distinctly delimited fro 
surrounding parenchyma of the body, the present material could ha"" been assigned to 
genus Cotylophoron Stile, and Goldberger, 1910. But since the Laurer'1 canal does not 
the excretory duct the present material can be assigned only to one of th followinjl 
C.,lanoco,Yle Nasmark, 1937 (= Orthocotlium Stilej and Goldberger, 1!>10), Niloco'.,u N 
1937 and Buxifroru Numark, 1937, which are separated from each other mainly on 
nature of the acetabulum. As the acetabulum is determined to be of Streptoco,liwm ty 
the present material, it could only be included in the genu5 C,ylonoentyle. 
Nasmark (1937) included four ,pccies under the a-enus CeyloMcotyl,: C. scolioeo 
(Fischoeder, 1904), C. dicranocoelium (Fischoeder, 1901), C. streptocoelium (Fisc;hoedor,' .-, 
and C. orthocoelium (Fischoeder. 1901). Price and McIntosh (1953) transferred Co~J 
ovatum Harshey, 1934, C. o,i,,llnlis Harshey, 1934 and C. 6lt1g11tus Harshey, 1934, to 
genus, for which they preferred the name Ort/ioioelium Stiles and Goldberger, 1910, accord 
to the law of priority. Since the details of the mwculature of Har1hef1 specie, a.re 
available, I am unable to consider them here. Of the four species of FiachocdeT, C. 
roelium and C. dicranocodium possess a strong oesophageal bulb and lip phincter, ,If! Ja 
being entirely absent in the pre~ent material. Of the remaining two species, C . .,.tr,/)lol4,-a• 
possesses a genital sphincter in the genital atrium, and thus the present mater&<11l resem'b 
C. orthocoelium more than any other specie . 
material 1how1 con. iderabl diffi r n 
· the siq of the body and th v rio 
ter and body Ieng 
1Q:1Cll"d.iPI to D r.ie, 1953), but 
1111~11,•.•••·••:;considered to b igni 
C. orll,«,f,lium, C. stre 
• ·vcly and the oe,,.oph 
• pee . Further, in C. or 
aallowly lobed and the g nital au-· 
la the present material, the int tin 
get and the genital atrium, thou h r 
a nd phincter p. pilla . 
senera, C,ylonocoiyl,, 'ila tyl, a 
on the excretor · duct the Laurcr 
n by the diagrams o ( l 
IV, Fig. S). In th p cimens, 
al to the-ovary and the land oe 
era mentioned above. ntlr, th 
pore without cro ing the excretory 
canal open p sterior to e.xcr t y pore, it 
paa4&ion of these two ducts is considered t 
phistomes and is 10 accepted by mos 
ven created a newwbfamily, Onhocoeli 
QIJ, the Laurer's can I does not crou the ex 
hen it ~ .necessary to .create new gCJ1us for the pr en 
osely memhlet the genus C1,1lonoco~1/e. 
pre,ent material 1hows some rcscmbl ce to Ptrromplustomu tlw 
Ila {=Coflltll,o,.,. &II/U&ll1fl Stiles and Goldberger, 1910) spec· lly in 
nx, geni~ atriwa aacl acetabulum, &lid the position of the L ur 
~ excretory pore. I have oompared the present material \'it 
as P. tl,apari (account to be publi hed lat 
yinore units in the d. e, circul•r la er, vhicb c 
at mterial than ~ither in the Caluopltaran or o , 
v. e. circular layer ia ,eparatcd by an oblique mu ular J b r 
layer is different in the two pccies as hown below : 
S. indica P. thajHiri 
d. e. circ. layer 60 J6.J 8 
d. circ. layer 40 '40-42 
• •· . -circ. layer 46 35.39 
v. e. circ. layer 12 14•15 
Q- the genital atrium, the apbiucr.r papillae :e ,,. kl)' dev loped b th in 













Barker and East, C,11. , a;,__,,,,,io (Plate II, 
s, 4 to 13 mm. long by 1 to 4.5 mm. wide; bocly 
e; anterior end tapering and bluntly conical, pos• 
and rounded. Cuticula smooth without spines or 
193 
-like projections. Oral sucker absent; large muscular, cup-shaped 
~. posterior, ventral and subterminal; antero•posterior diameter 
116 to 2.79 mm., transverse diameter 1.116 to 2.294 mm. ; opening 
of sucker 0.3 to 1.55 mm. in diameter. Small, terminal mouth leads 
directly into muscular, elongated, cup-shaped pharynx ( or oral 
sucker), size 0.434 to 0.992 mm. by 0.434 to 0.992 mm. pharynx with 
two dorsal, postero-lateral pockets often as large as pharynx; 0.45 to 
1.08 mm. in length by 0.45 to 0.99 mm. in breadth. Pharynx leads 
into well-developed simple esophagus, without muscular thickenings; 
0.62 to 2.17 mm. long and 0.186 to 0.30 mm. wide, bifurcating at level 
of first and second fourths of body; intestinal ceca ~inuous, with 
numerous short lateral pockets, terminating blindly at level of anterior 
margin of posterior sucker. 
Two testes weakly, but not regularly lobed, close together in 
tandem position in middle third of body. Testes vary from orbit·ular 
to transversely elliptical, 0.496 to 1.736 111111. in length by 0.4% to 
2.294 mm. in width. 
Male genital tract terminates in much convoluted and distended 
vesicula seminalis followed by slightly convoluted pars nmsculosa and 
pars prostatica surrounded by prostate gland. Short duclus ejacu• 
latorius opens at base of genital papilla, ventral, right or left of median 
plane just posterior to intestinal bifurcation and slightly anterior to 
anterior margin of anterior testis; hermaphroditic duct anti genital 
sucker absent. Ovary median, at level of posterior third of body, 
orbicular or transversely oval with smooth or undulating margin . 
Shell gland somewhat diffuse, right or left of, and posterior to ovary. 
Laurer's canal right or left and posterior to ovary; opening dorsal. 
median, slightly anterior to posterior Slicker. \'it.:llinc ~,:-buds small 
globular ac~ni, continuous, extending from level of pharynx to middle 
of posterior sucker, almost entirely outside of intestinal ceca. Two 
transverse vitelline ducts and prominent yolk rescr\'oir at h~Yel of shell 
gland. Uterus in median plane, anterior to the O\'ary. Coils trans-
verse, loose to compact. l\letraterm opens at base of genital papilla 
through common genital pore. 
Eggs, elongated, oval, numerous; operrnlar end tapering, 0.016 
to 0.019 mm. by 0.009 to 0.014 111111. Operculum small, opercular rim 
absent. Excretory system complex consisting of two longitudinal 
canals, mesa) of intestinal ceca, with numerous anastomizing laterab. 
extending from anterior end to posterior sucker where they empty 
into large vesicular reservoir dorsal and in part po,..;terior to anterior 
margin of posterior sucker. Excretory pore dorsal, median at le\'el 
of anterior margin of posterior sucker. 
Generally found in cecum cf host. 
10. Abstract from unpublisheo research by Franklin D. Barker and Anna ~I. 
East. 
Su MuRIULl. (1qr,5) FtJ~ tlFF c 'lr:lf. 




